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Practice of Chiropractic. Legislative Initiative Amendmen_

~

Official Title and Summary
PHACTICE OF CHIROPRACTIC. LEGISLATIVE I\iITIATIVE AMENDMENT. Amends the Chiropractic Act to
require annual renewal of chiropractic licenses during a licensee's month of birth rather than on January 1 of each
year. Increases penalties for unlawful practice of chiropractic and violation of the Chiropractic Act. Minimum fine is
increased from $50 to $100. Maximum fine is increased from $250 to .'37.50. Possible imprisonment increased from a
minimum of 30 days and maximum of 90 days to a maximum of six months without specification of a minimum.
Summary of Legislative Analyst's estimate of net state and local government fiscal impact: State Board of Chiropractic
Examiners Fund would incur minor one-time costs in 1990-91 to modifv automated license renewal system. Increased
fines for violation of Chiropractic Act would result in additional revenu~s to state and local governme~ts.

Final Vote Cast by the Legislature on SB 27;;1 (Proposition 113)
Assembly: Ayes 77
Noes 0

Senate: Ayes 37
:\foes 0

Analysis by the Legislative Analyst
Background
The Board of Chiropractic Examiners licenses and
regulates chiropractors who practice in California. To be
licensed, a person must meet minimum education and
training requirements. In addition, the person must pass
an examination and pay certain license fees. Licenses are
good for one year and must be renewed by January 1 of
each year. In order to renew a license, a person must pay
a renewal fee and indicate that certain continuing
education courses have been completed. Revenues from
license and renewal fees are used to support the board's
activities.
The California Chiropractic Law makes it a
misdemeanor for a person to violate its provisions.
Conviction of a violation is subject to a fine ranging from
$50 to $200 or by imprisonment in the county jail from 30
days to 90 days, or by both a fine and imprisonment.

Proposal
This measure:
• Changes the license renewal date from
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each year to the last day of the licensee's birth
month. The measure requires the Board of
Chiropractic Examiners to establish regulations by
July 1, 1991, to make this change in the renewal
process.
• Increases the fines and penalties for violations of t .a
Chiropractic Law. The minimum fine would be-I
raised from $50 to $100 and the maximum fine from
$200 to $750. The measure also raises the maximum
jail term from 90 days to six months.
Fiscal Effect
This measure would result in minor one-time costs in
1990-91 to the State Board of Chiropractic Examiners
Fund to modify the board's automated renewal system in
order to change the license renewal dates.
By raising the fines for violations of the Chiropractic
Law, the measure would result in additional revenues to
state and local governments .
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Argument in Favor of Proposition 113
The voters of California approved the Chiropractic
Act by initiative in 1922, requiring all chiropractors to
be licensed to practice in the State. Our Constitution
stipulates that any change in an initiative statute, such
as the Chiropractic Act, may be enacted only by a vote
of the people.
Proposition 113 would increase the maximum penalty
for the unlicensed practice of chiropractic to $750 or six
months in jail. This change is needed because the
penalties in the Act have not been raised since 1922.

Proposition 113 would revise the chiropractors' annual
license renewal provisions by requiring the licenses to
be submitted for renewal at staggered times throughout
the year, so that the Board of Chiropractic Examiners
may properly monitor the process and ensure
compliance with the Act.
Please vote yes on Proposition 113.
HERSCHEL ROSENTHAL
State Senator, 22nd District

No argument against Proposition 1l:3 was filed
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Text of proposed law appears on page 65
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Proposition 11:3: Text of 11roposed Law
I'his law proposed by Sellate Bill 2751 (Statutes of 19/)/S, Chapter 1(94)
aIllends existing sections of the law; therefor.·, existing
pi (J' i,iom proposed 10 be deleted are prinled in ~t.ilteettt ~ and new
'om proposed 10 be inserled or added are printed in italic type If)
,,' thaI they are new,

,.

",pre~sll'

>,

PIUWOSED AMENDMENTS TO INITIATIVE ACT
:"11

ael to amend all iniliative act entitled ":"n act prescrihing Ihe

krlllS upon which licenses ilia), be iss lied to practitioners "f
"hiropractic, creating the State Board of Chiropractic Exallliners and
dedaring Its powers and dllties, prescribing penalties for violation
hereof, and repealillg .111 acls ami parts of acts inconsistent herewith"
approved bl' the electors '-.ovember 7, 1922, by amending Sectiolls 12
allli 15 thereof. relating to the practict! of chiropractic, the alllendlllent
to take effect lIpon the approval thereof by Ihe eleclors, and providing
tor the submissioll thereof to the dl'ctors pursuanl to subdivi,ion Ie) "f
Secllon 10 of Artiele II of the Califurllia COllStitution,
SECI'lON L Sectioll 12 of tht! act cited ill the title is '1IIlen,k,d to
re.HI:
Sec, 12, LiCt:/j,\e~ is;w:d II/uler the pTOliisiollS o{this section expire (It
I:.! midllight oil the Illst day olllu: lIwlltll ol birth of licentiates o( tlte
!'(HITIl
Oil or Ill'ji)re lilly I, IY!JI, tlte bOllrti shall establish rt'gu/lltitJIls ji)~ the
tldmilliJtmliulI oj' tJ birth mUllth re/lewill /lmgmllJ. Each person
practicing dliropradic within this ,tate shall, on or before the fH."t IlI~t
day of.fItttttttt'Y their "wllth "r birth of each year, after a license is issued
to htttt thellJ as herein proVided, pay to ~ the Hoard of Chiropractic

Examiners a renewal fee of not more than one hundred fifty dollars
1$150) as determined by the board. The secretary shall; t1ft t1t' ~
N,,·, ember ~ ttf ~ yettt'; mail to all licensed chiropractors in this
'late, O/J or bejllre NI tillYS prior to the last tillY of the mouth til tlu:ir
hirth etlch year, a notice that the renewal fee will be due on or before
the ~ "/,It day of }uttttttl'y the lIl/mth of their birth next following.
,'\Iothing ill tltis act shall be construed to require the rl!ceipts to be
recorded in like m:ulIwr as original licenses, The failure, neglect Of
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c·, fill ueti from plJge 33

,f . . In

order to I)(OIi,l" fiJi lilir (lIJd speedy trials, t1i,I'l'Ol,ery ill
I. rllllllwi ,'(HeS sholl be rt!Clpl"tJclIl ill I/lItllre, liS pre;'t:Tibed by the
j,t',;j"illtil re or hy the I)eople throllgh the il/itiative process.
SECTION 6,
~

Section 223 of the Code of Civil Procedure is repealed.

itt~~
H:..fttt!I ~ Hte ~

tt. eltltmine the vrtl~l)eeti.e
It:j Vftwitied itt ~
~ the lflttl ~ ..fttt!I ~ I etl~tlnltble eltltlllinlttitin ttf vrtl,lvee ti • e
~ by et>ttt¥.d ft,p the ~ tttttl ft,p the tiehelltiltllt, ~
tltltlllillltiitlU ~ ~ e"utitteiul ttf'ItH.t ttttti ~ by ~
W itt etttft _ ~ ~ be the tMy ttf the lflttl ~ ttl ~ ft,p It
.....w ttift, ~ It!! ~ ~ ttttti ini"tI.llIltti. e It:j ~ ttttti ttl
~ !:I,e~lleeti~'e jttfflH ifl:tttt tttttltte hltflt"~lIIent ttttti eIllBltr.It.Slltelli
ttttti ftotMtt illtl.tiinlttel) elttell~i~ e, .evetiti .'e, t1t' ttnf'tlettsed eltltminlttitlns.
+e+ itt tii:;ehltrgillg jt,j ~ ~ etltH't ~ fttt'ffl tii~erehtln ttttti
~ wttlt ~ ttl the ft.rttt tttttl ~ tttttHer ttttti tittrlttitlll ttf 'fflito.
di1'e U.ltillillltlitlll, Itt uu~rei~ill~ Htttt tii~ert.litlll ttttti ~ the tflttl
~~ ~ ~ by; ~ ~eflteritt; tb f611t1 •• ill!!,
t!+ ~ ~ tt+. the ~ ttttti ~ Vtlientitll e"ll~efltttllee~ ttf It
tall. ietitln.
rttty ttttttt- ttl' ~ elements, ~ .,.,. ~ itt the ~
~ illtii. itittltl restltln~e~ t1t' ~ ttt .~ whtdt m..,. ~
"Hittltie~ illetlll~i~lt::tlt wttlt ~ttitltbilit) ttl ~ It!! tI ftttto ttttti illlVIt.tiltl
~ ttt ~ Illtrtiettllt. - .
+lr ~ Ittttlrlle)~' tt<:"et!; tttttIer tb eirtttlll~tltllee~, ftIr illltJlllllttitill t1ft
~ ttl ~ peftlll!:lt"r) et.ltllell!!e~ illteili!l:ently,
ttlt +fie lflttl ettttt't ~ Itttt ~ tjtte~titln~ whtdt the lflttl et1ttft
, ,,"e1tttie~ ~ ~ ~ ~ vt:lrptl~e, tit! !tat;' tt+. ~ I"Utl .... ill!!,
++t ~ the tttry ttttttd ttl the Vltrtiet:llltr ~ tt+ tb ~
~ Hte jttfflH ttl ~ lhelll~ei~'t.~ ffl ~ itt It I'ltl iiettlltf

ttt+

ttf the lflttl

~

JUt'&f'3 ~ ~ It ftti.r. ttttti illlvltrtiltl ~ ~

**

*

~

~rtjtltllt:e tb ;-,. ftIr ttl' ,,~ !tat;' ~
~n~tb~
-fi;t Imi"ei.illltie the ~
\. I-w..tfltrl tb tttry itt It IttttHM' ... Itt-.

f#

.J '

Ail. mvi ttllte.,,,mv1bh !tat;' ~ illll""fl t l vtt. ",,"e,
f<:"t ~ 1M ettttt't ,;botH ~ Htttt tlue~iitlll" ~ ~ by ~
ttt tI ~ ttttd 1I"'U"!!ttlllblltltli\ t· It.rttt
SI':C. 7, St!ctiull 223 is added ttl tilt; (:ode of (:ivil Procedure, ttl r"all:
2:!:J. /11 <I ('riminal ,'Il''', the cUlIri l·haIlI"<JlJd'll:t the e.\(/wiIJlltioIJ ol
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fefusal of any per,on holding a license Of certificate to practice lInd"r
thi~ ad in the State of California to pay ~ the annllal fee during the
time hi,; ttl' he'r their lieense remains in force shall, after a period of 60
days from tht! lffitt 11I.I·t day of.fItttttttt'Y ~ yettt'; ~ ~ the lIl/mth oj'
their birth tlutollUltical/y work a forfeiture of his or her license or
certificate, and it ,hall not be rt,stored except upon the written
application th.·refor and th" payment to the ~ board of a fee of Iwice
the annllal al1\llltllt of the f(~llewal fL·.' in effect al the time the
f{~sloratioll application is Hied except that ~ /I licelltiate who fails,
refuses or neglects to pay ~ the annllal tax within a p<>riod of 60 days
after Ihe fffltt I{Ht day of.fItttttttt'Y the lIJouth tI/ /tis or her birth of each
year shall not be required to sllbmit to an examjnation fllr the
r"issllance of ~ the certificate.
SEC. 2. Seclion 15 of the act cike! ill Ihe tith, i, alllended to read:
Sec. 15. :\ny jJe,rson who shall practice or attempt 10 practice
chiropractic, or al1Y person who shall buy,
or fraudulently obtain a
license to practice chiropractic, whether recorded or not, ur who shall
use the title "chiropractor" or ·'D,C." or any word or title to induce, or
It'nding to induce belief that he or she is engaged in th.· practice of
chiropractic, without firsl complying with the provisions of this act; or
any licensee under this act who uses the wQrd "doctor" or the prefix
·'Dr." without the word "chiropractor," or ··D.C." imfi\pdiately
following his or her name, or the use of the Idters ··M.D." or the words
"doctor of medicine," or the term '·surgeon," or the term "phvsician,"
or the word "osteopath," or the 1t'lI(~rs "D,O," or allY other letlers,
prefixes or suffixes, the use of which would indicate Ihat he or she was
practicing a profession for which he or ~'he Iwld no license from the
State of California, or any person who shall violate allY of the provisions
of this act, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and UpOIl conviction thereof
shall be punished by a fine of not less than ~ ~ olle hlludred
dol/ars ($J(JO) and not more than tw6 ftttluires ~ seliell hl/mired
jijiy dol/lin ($7!5{)) , or by imprisonment in the eount)' jail for not ~
Httttt ~ ~ tt6t' more than ttfflety ~ six I/w/lths, ur by both fille

,,,II

lImi

illJpri,wmllJent.

prospective jurors, However, the ('{)lIrt /lUly peTlllit the L)(Jrties, upon (I
shOWing of good Cllm'e, to sllPplement the e.wmin(ltion y sw'h fllrther
ilU/lIiry II!> it deems proper. or shall itselt'l'IIbmit ttl the prospecti,;e
.Jurors IIpon SIIl'h (I ,I'howing, slIch (ldditiolliJi (/lIe,~ti{)ll.\' by the /HlTties liS
it deems proper, Voir dire of lilly prospecti!'e ./llrors shall, where
/JI'acticab/e, o('clIr in the preselli'e of the other jllrtJ/"· in all criminal
cases, includillg death pelU1lty cases.
lI'xamination of prospective jllmrs shall be c{)ntlllcted only ill aid or
the exerci;e of challenges flIT Cllllse.
.
'fhe trial ('ollrt's exercise olits discretio/J in the IIwnner ill u'hii'h voir
dire is condllcted shall not·all/se anYI'OIwidiOll to be rel'er,~ed IIl1less
Ihe exercist: of that discretion has reslJlted in iI lIIis('arriage of.illstice, a,I'
'pedj!ed in Sectio/l J,J 11 A rlide VI of the (,'ali/ilfllill COlJstitlltion
SE(:. 7,5,

Sectinll 22.1.5 of the Cod,,' of Civil Pf()('edurL' is repealed,

~ itI+ A<l1t ~ tlf'tI.ieet It!:lvlieltble ....!dy ttl efltttttttJ e - . t itt Hte
~ etIttffl itt ~ ttttti ~ btotw. Ctlttlltil.~ ~ ~ ~
~ 1; W88; ffl ftttte dQ; WW; ineltluioe, ~ tltle~titlns tle~iglleti ~ f6t.
~ itt Hte illtelligent ~ ttf ~ ~ ttl !lefell~!lt8r) ehltllenge
ttttti Itttt Itpplietlble f6 Hte tieterHlilttltioll 8f
t1t' ttehtttl 8ttt!r, ~

itttf1Itetl

a,..

Hte etIttt+.- If suett It tjuestitlll is fefltteuted by Hte
V' tI~eetttiell ttl' by ~ ftIr Hte ~ ttttti ¥.t (fflt; ttf the ~tltlldltrtiil<!eti
qtte~titlll~ tie. eisveti by the ~ ~ tift :Iffltr ffflo&, Hte etIttH ~
tl.tI!:Itlttllti the tjtte~ti,," ~ tb etIttH tietenllille~ Htttt tb tjllt ~titln ¥.t
~ illltvp.epriltte, if It Iltlnutltntiltrtli~eti tjtteuti8n ¥.t V'tlPtllJeti by Hte
V'6~eetttisll t1t' a,.. ~ ftIr ~ tId'ettu&, the etltH't ttttt)' prOfltlttllS Hte

be !:Irepettlltieti

tttte~tisll

W

itt jt,j tiiuereti8n,

+he +ttuIt ~ tift \LtIit>-l:}Hoe

~

_ _ ttf ~

Ihe.IIlBer~

whtI

..fttt!I ~ ~ etimflellSlttitlll, tw6 tt+ whtlttt ~ ~ ItPvsinltti by
the ~ ~ tw6 by ~ Ge.""'16f, tw6 by the ~ 8f the
,·."~elllbl)', ttttti tw6 by Hte ~ ~ G"lIIlIIiUee, rt# Itllpeiltlee,1 ~
htwt; beett lIIelllber~ ttf tb ~ Htuo ft,p
~ tWe ~ j;tt'ffifo ttl tftetr
uPVtlifthuellL +he ~ ~ ttttt)' ~ ~ ttl ~ Hte ~

'**

ftIree,

rt# II!:IV"illhllt,ui> ttl tb ~ ~ t1ft \LtIit>- ~ ..fttt!I he ffltItIe tift t1t'
t.eftIre Mttrdt 1; W8& ~ ~ ttwee ~ ~ ttl ~ ~ flI'tI:ieet
~ It I¥.tt ttf stltlltilt'thl<!l:ls (Itte~titln~ w!ttdt ttteet tb lltt'ljtl~eu ttf
~lIbdi .. i,li,," W tift ttl' ~ ~ 1; W8&
M N"h.ithutlttttiHtg tb IIr".iuitinu ttf ~ 00f;; tb ftt6iettt!
~ tttttl !tat;' ..Hter ~ tit:k reseltreh t1t' .e~c.ltrt:h ur!f;ltllil<!lttitlll ~
he IkrllliUetl ~ ttl !tat;' tIttht r"'!!:ltrtiiu!f; the ~ ttl' t. .ltlttlttitJII 8f
Hte ~ ~ ~ t1t' ~ ~ 1; lWQ; the ftt6iettt! btIttttffi ~
~ ttl the bc!!i~llttttre t1ft Htt, t~ ttf the ttiM ~ tItt the
< IHeiLlle) itt;-,. udeetitlll ttttti t1tt !tat;' ~ .... tb etlm ietitlll I'tIk ~
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